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SPECIAL MEErING

Meeting called to order by d1ail.!r'an at 9: 00 A.~l

PRESEi'JT : Purcell Pa"less-Chai~, Richard Hill-Vice Chai~, L. Gordon [."iCLester-
Secretary, Lloyd Powless, Lois Powless, David King-Coilllcil Members.

EXaJSED: Kathy Hughes-Treasurer, J:;1ark Powless, 'Tony Benson-Council J:;1errbers

)thers:

,John Spangberg I F..lm John, Lynn CoP'lelius, Bob Archiquette, Rick Johnsor:

150-EXPERn'IIENTf\L MO~SYSTF1(JS ~_I~ APPROV~ -John S~11gberg

John Spa.ngberg rCL]Uested approval for tl1e following two sites to be served by
the e2{}?erirnental mound sy-sterrs approved iriSeptember, 1983.

1.2.

FBderson S~,ers, Jr. -Poplar Lane
Lee rtcLester IV -Reforrratory Road

Eoth recipients \vill be required to si~1 the same agreement used by the HIP
Program providing for a retul.'"n of the Tribe I s invesbTlent Llpon transfer or sale
or property.

Lois moved to approve the request.
11otion carried.

Lloyd seconded. Gordon did not vote

Rick mov'ed to take this ita-n from the table. Lois seconded. Motion carried

Lois had a bill from Nori Damrow; she had r.)aid $500.00 to Ivf.iss Heida Popsychala.
t..~e vlinner. of the Miss Oneida Competition and Nori was asking to be reimbursed.

Lois Ir,oved to rellnburse Nori Dan1row. David seconded .

Rick ll1Oved to amend the rrotion to include a budget and Policy be established
David seconded the amendment. Arnendrrient and ~in ootion carried.
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(CON'Tlf\1Uill)

~;!: GATI ON:-.QOWJ.~NPOlrm~"'T

Gordon IrDVed to appoint I<athy Hughes to replace Loretta Metoxen to the
Litigation COTlF.ittee. Llol'd seconded. Motion carried.

E-O-trtJRSItJGHO~jE Tl~-;:UNIl'!G~OGR..i4J'll -Rick Johnson & Anna Jom

Rick woUld like to have a training program to have nurse aide applicants taJce
the test to becorr.e nurses aides. There was discussion on how a program like
this could be started; where tl1e funds ,;"ould come from; how many people ,.,ould
be interested in taking the training. The other item is the continued turn over
of people ~l this position.

Lois made a rr.otiqnto have-the NursiI'lg Director develop a budget and draft on
the training pl-oject. Bob Archi~ette is to IAlork "vith them on the development
of both items. David seconded. Gordon abstained. ~1otion carried.

Rick presented five points
c.rn,1 .

r'-.'-';j"""atJ.ons.
he is recommending to be amended to the hunting

The 

date~ofthe bPeida Hunting season will be concurrent wi.lch the states.

Septer:1ber 15 to November 16
November 17 to t-iovernber 25
December 1 to December 31

Bpw Season
Gun Season

Subsistence Season

a.b.

Bucks only frora Septenlber 15 to l\IoveInber 25.
Bucks and DOes in DeceInber.

2.

~ deer nUls-t be tagged.

a.

r4anager and

b.

'ragging \vill be done by Jinl Danforth, One stop
One Stop Assistant.
EnrolL"ent offices will ~ tag this year.

3.

Enforcen1ent: This \~S raised as a concern recognizing that the preserlJc
enforcement is strictly voluntary. l\:Jany ex~les of k110WI1 abuses by Onej.da
Tl"ibal; members \vere discussed. Although there vias no consensus, it is recom-
mended by this Office that some sanctions be included in- the regulations.
':t'hese nay be difficult to enforce, however, rnJst Tribal meI!1bers \vill abide
the ordinance. The following suggested sanctions should be considered for
inclusion in the regulations.
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3.

Enforcement (Cont.)

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
q.

Citations
Revocation of hun-ting rights
Civil Fines
Hunting Advisory Hearing Board
Community service-deer to needy, elderly
Attend Hunting Safety Classes
Other

4. Fees: The discussion on this Ratter was inconclusive. Suggestions abQut
uses to vmich fees could be put, included education. This is strictly a
policy Ratter that can be decide-j by the Oneida Busllless Committee.

Education: This continues to be the long range consideration. Last year
a Hunting Safety course frQ~ the Wisconsin DtrR was used. It is not ].cr10\~1
what resulted from that course but it was contemplated that Oneida would
eventually provide a similar course tllis year.

:'.

Lloyd secondedDave m:)ved to approve the amendments to t11e hunting regulations.
Lois opposed. Motion carried..
Lois stated the reason she opposed is because she feels the sUbsistence season
should be longer.

Dave moved to have Rick send notices to the Onei<
tagging deer. P~ck seconded. ~btion carried.

Deer Hurlters on peImit and

Q!9--1,1.C.A.I. pUES Q[$l,Q9Q.OO.

DavidLois moved to approve the payment of the N.C.A..I. Dues of
seconded. Motion carried. Resolution #9-5-84-B

$1,000.00

Lois & Rick requesteLl approval to attend the Centenial Celebration at Haskell Jr.
College on September 28, 1984.

Gordon m:)ved to approve1 Lloyd seconded. Rick abstained. Motion carried.

Lois seconded. Motion carried.10:00 Gordon moved to recess.

Oneida Business COimii ttee




